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ny review of the industrial and agr1eultural progress

made in South Ca:rol1na 1n 1949 and a discussion of the outlook
'

for 1950 must focus attention upon the attitudes and aptitudes
of the capable citizens ot our State.

It bas been through their efforts and because of their
determination that our progress must be sound, that the State
bas managed to move forward in 1949 with the same impetus tba.t
we had in the other post-war years .
demand good , sound goverrnnent#

The people ot South Carolina

They demand fairness in all their

attitudes toward industry and business -- and they expect and
receive fair treatment from management •

.South Carolina ' s inaueements to industry are such that
the State's post-war development has been nothing leas than
phenomenal , particularly 1n the last few years .

./

In _1948, fol'

instance, a total ot $230,000,000 in new industries or expansions
either began operation, started construet1on, or were announced

to~ col'lstruct1ol'l in the State.

While exact eetima.tes tor 1949

are not yet available , \industrial expansion continued at peak leYels
during the year .
The State Research, Planning and Development Board., of
'Which

L.

w.

Bishop :t.s. director, has the pleasant and satisfying
>

job ot working with new and existing industrial enterprises .

This

board, created by the legislatur.e 1n 1945, has won the respect and
admiration from residents ot South Carolina and from hundreds of
1ndust:P1al ooncems and executives outside the State .
approaches ita work in a purely se1ent1tie .fashion
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and its selling poillts about South C&l'olina are entirely tactual.
This board w111 be delighted to proYide 1ts services ror

collection ot 1n.f'ormat1on and data. to any legitimate industrial
organ1zat1on.
S1rtoe Soutb Carolina 1s still pri.marily an agr,ieultural
State, tbe tremendous 1.1\dustrial pi-ogreae recently has helped
balance its ec,nnomy but 1t has not absorbed allot the splendid
locations aYa1lable to other 1ndustr1~s which might be seeking
site toi- new plants.

In eyery one ot our 46 counties ideal sites

are a•a11able tor industry.

In tact, the spread ot manutaotur1ng plants into
gr1cultural counties and to Yillage areas adjacent to our cities
b~e been an outstanding development re-eently.

Many ot

OUJ'

new

nterpriees have deliberately purchased large tracts ot land for

their manutactur1J'lg operations and ha•e spend money and ene-rgy
1n rna.1nta1n1.ng the natural beauty ot the oountrysid~.
!he determ!.nation

or

our people to adapt themsel•es to

industrial working conditions bas been demonetrated many times.

:•en

aanutact~er to locate 1n oui- state., as tar as I know, has

been impressed. with the skills and ab1l1t1.es ot our citizens.
They oan adapt themselves quickly to new opei,at1ona and they enter,
into their new jobs lfithout prejudiced conceptions ot tbe work.
South Carolina has increased its status as tbe bus1eet

.

textile state 1n the nat1011 and there is every 1nd1oat1on that the
ltate'a ratio ot total spib!'ling hours and other indices ot a.,cti~ty
will eontihue to rise.

The eynthetic fibre industry is finding South Cs.rolina
a happy hunting gound.

.agement has leamed that our textile

mployes can easily adapt themsel•es to new fibers or to new
weaY:1.ng methods.

Por example. production has started at the

Celanese eo~poration•s. buge plt\J'lt at Rock Rill and. duPoat is
rush·1 ng to complete its Orlon plant, at Camden.
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The wool industry is following 1n the paths previously
used to advantage by ootton and synthetics.

Some existing wool

and worsted plants haYe expanded and new ones ha•e been established.

The emphasis. industrially, rema1nS on textiles in
soutb Carolina but there have been expanded operations in other

fields.

Almost every type ot lndu&tl'lf can find' 1n South Carolina

a location suitable tor a profitable opention.
I

We are sure that 1950 and other future years will bring
to the State continued expansion.

The opportunities are here.

A tew examples come to mind quickly ..

The machine tool industry

and manutaot~ers ot heavy goods would tad 1:n South CaJ:'012..na.
splendid locations., capable employee and a cooperative e1t1zenry.
I think that these industries would do 1tell to 1:nclude the State

in their expansion plans.
Recent experimente have demonsti-ated the value of South
Carolina clays, shales and othe:r deposits 1n the ce~a.m.i cs field.

While there 1s some production presently in this line, the
opportunities for- additional manutaotur1ng are almost unlimited.
I am sure that these -- and tna.tty other industrial
groups -- will discover the Yalue ot locating bex-e ju.et as the

garment industry discovered those valu~s.

only a tew years ago.,

there were only eight garment plants 1n the State..

Today there

are mo:te than 100, some ot them small but many others extensi,re.
Leaders in that compet1t1Ye iJldusti-y leat-ned that they could
operate p~ofitably• pleasantly and s;r.t1staetor1ly in our State.

Their diacove:ries surely will be paap&d 'by otl'ler groups wb1ob
may be ts:r different 1n their ope:rations ..
In agr1cul ture, 1949 watt not outstanding in South

Carolina.

Unta,rorable weather and a recurrance ot the boll weeY11

combined to reduce the coiton erop to one ot the smalleat on record.
Cotton, however great its present importance, . ha.a been declining

1n 1ts ratio:: , t·o the total ot all ot our crops a.n,d there is some
indication that that decl1n• will contimie •
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·Great progress is being made 1n tobacco, in pastures.
1n pea.ohes. apples and 1n grains.

Jus, recently I attended a

meeting wh!ch signalized the end of the first sc1ent1tic tobacco
contest ever eondu~ted by a group

•1th our extension service.
clearly that

OUX"

or

tal'mers 1n connection

The prize winners deinonatrated

plant pathologists ha•e found a money-maker in

tbe new broad-leat type to't' flue-cured tobaooo.

I am proud to

:reoall that wnuch ot the b;r:-eHid1ng experiments leading to the
deTelopment ot this type ot tobacco 118.8 done at the Coker's

PedigNed Seed tarms at Hartsville 1n our State.

L11'estock production continUea to 1ncreas&.

our mild

climate enables farmers to build permanent pastures wbtch permit
grazing twel•e months in the

year.

planting oats and wheat and rye.

More and more taners u-,
Soybeans and other crops to

improye the soils are taking their rightful place on

Olli'

farms.

South Carolina bas no State debt except that oonatitu.ted
by highway 'bonds which are sel1' . . l1quidatblg a.rJd the Aa r1nano1a1
rating g1Yen the state is a tr1.bute to the aound business
principles on which the State government ia oper.ated.
There is nothing ahead that does not indicate an

1nereas11'.1SlY prospei-ous era to%' South Carolina.

Those ot us in

go•emment know th2tt the people will continue to demand sound

goyermnent and rair treatment to all.

And we in goye:mment are

determined to see that these qual1t1es be ma!ra.tained •
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